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ABSTRACT: The character istics of w ater balance in arid regions is that the streams ar e formed in mountain area and con

tinuously evaporates and infiltrates in t he process of flow ing to plain ar ea, streams finally disappear in the desert o r flow in

to the lakes, which are the low reaches of the rivers. But the distribution and tr ansformation of water in Xinjiang , China

have changed under the influences of human activities. The influences of human activit ies take place in a short time and

reg ionally, especially in ar id land w here water is the key factor o f environment. Water inside of oasis has incr eased, and

w ater out of oasis or at the lower r eaches of t he riv er has decreased. Human activities have caused t he env ironment

changes in bo th positive and negative aspects by changing the circulation and distr ibution of water . Under the influence of

human activ ities, oases in X injiang have expanded, meanwhile some lakes have contracted deser tification is serious, natu

ral v egetation has declined and natural envir onment out of o asis has degenrated.
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1 CHARACTERISTICS OF WATER TRANS

FORMATION IN ARID LAND

T he regularit ies of w ater transformation in

st ream forming areas and st ream disappearing areas

are very dif ferent . In st ream forming areas, w ater

transformat ion is mainly from precipitat ion, snow

melt and ice melt water to surface w ater and g round

w ater, and groundw ater to surface w ater. Groundw a

ter in mountain area is mainly crev ice w ater, aquifer

receives w ater f rom ice melt , snow melt and rainfall.

Because river course in mountain area cuts dow n

deeply, hydrological system is densely covered,

w hich is suitable for g roundw ater to drain into rivers.

Even though some rivers flow through large st ructural

v alleys, river w ater and groundw ater transform for

t imes, but the groundwater is generally transformed

to surface w ater in mountain areas. Ground water

feed is around 22% of the total runoff in the river.

In the st ream loss area, w ater transformat ion is

mainly that surface w ater seeps into ground. When

the st ream flows out of mountain areas, most of river

w ater directly seeps into ground except evaporat ion.

Water transformation in plain areas can be divided in

to tw o processes: first process is that the w ater table

in river is 10- 200 m higher than groundw ater when

surface w ater flow s out of mountain areas and reaches

pluvial fan and alluv ial fan. Riverbed and the layer

below it is combind by pebble, w hich is good for w a

ter to permeate, and heavy seeps into g round. On the

other hand, surface st reams first seeps into ground

in the st ructural basins in front of mountains, and
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flow s in the aquifer w ith large discharge. Then it seeps

out to the surface as spring at the edge of alluvial fan and

pluvial fan affected by landform and geological conditions.

Therefore, the water feed to groundwater in front of

mountain in arid area could be estimated according to the

discharge and seepage loss of water in rivers or canals.

The natural groundwater feed in the piedmont plain is 24.

16 km3 in whole Xinjiang  .

Some small rivers disappear w hen flow out of

mountains because of seepage loss of water. Other

rivers could flow into the plain, but seepage loss of

w ater in the alluvial fan and pluv ial fan is about 30%

- 60% of the total runoff of rivers. For exam ple, an

nual runoff in the Kaqun Hydrological Station of the

Yarkant River ( one of the tributaries of the Tarim

River in south Xinjiang ) is 6. 45 km
3
. But it is only

3. 45 km3 in Yiganqi Hydrological Station 80 km from

Kaqun in the lower reaches, seepage loss is 31% of

the annual runof f. Seepage loss in Hotan River ( one

of the t ributaries of the Tarim River) is 11% - 23%

in flood season, and is 82% - 85% in dry season.

Annual seepage loss is 29% on an average.

When rivers flow to the lower part of pluvial fan

w ith fine soil, water table rises because of the lower eleva

t ion and poor permeable soil. Rivers cut dow n the aquifer,

therefore water table in the edge of pluvial fan flows to the

river as spring. In the plain area, water of some rivers is

mainly come from spring and groundwater in arid land.

At the piedmont plain, when w ater resources f in

ished the transformation of surface w ater- groundwater-

surface w ater, it may begin the second transformation if

there are st ructural basins in the lower reaches of rivers.

However, water is less and less after the process of trans

form. Spring water is also getting less and less down to

disappearance. Finally little water in rivers flow to the

destination of river in the low er land or lake to consume

by evaporation or seep into ground. That is the whole

process of w ater circulation of inland rivers.

2 THE RELAT IONSHIP BETWEEN WATER

T RANSFORM AND ENVIRONMENT

Water is the most important resource in arid ar

eas, it is not only the basis for the format ion, devel

opment and stability of natural env ironment , but also

the important part of env ironment factor. Water re

sources are related to other factors of environment

through the t ransform at ion of itself , to act each other

and af fect each other. Environmental situation and

environmental quality are decided by w ater dist ribu

t ion to a certain ex tent .

There is suff icient surface w ater in st ream form

ing areas. Forest and g rassland w ould appear if the

climate, landform and soil condit ions are suitable.

Much of river w ater seeps into ground in the pied

mont gobi zone and w ater table at the lower part of

alluvial fan or pluvial fan is near g round surface. Ap

propriate w ater condit ion is good for the growth of

desert vegetat ion, so the sparse vegetation grow s in

f ront of mountains in arid areas. Water condit ions

there is also the guarantee of oasis formation. When

rivers flow to plain areas, water seeps to both sides of

a river, and river w ater will overflow to the sides of a

river in flood period to seep into ground. Groundw a

ter can supply w ater to the vegetat ion through capil

lary and roots, so vegetation usually grow s beside riv

er in arid areas. How ever, salt in the soil alw ays

moves along w ith the movement of groundw ater. T he

low land at the lower reaches of a river is of ten the

collect ion of w ater and salt , w hich is possible to be

desert of dried salt land if river w ater is reduced.

The surface w ater, w hich just f low s out of

mountain areas, is channeled into irrigat ing canal sys

tem and field in the piedmont plain, and transforms

into groundw ater. Part of w ater in canal system and

irrigat ing field also seeps into ground. Groundwater

t ransforms into surface water in the front edge of

plain as the important water resources for lower

reaches. It w ould be oasis if there is enough w ater,

and it w ould be desert if there is no w ater at all. T he

size of oasis depends on the amount of w ater, and the

stability of oasis depends on w ater feed affected by

natural or human activities.

The effect of w ater on environment can be divid
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ed into two types: protogenic ef fect and secondary ef

fect ( TANG, 1992) . The protogenic effect is the ef

fect of natural change in a region. Because the

changes of natural condit ions need a long geological

period, it can be considered changeless in a short peri

od and no ef fect on env ironment . The river course in

the middle reaches and lower reaches of inland rivers

moves frequent ly, it could change the hydrological

condit ion at the low er reaches rapidly in a short t ime,

and could cause the changes of natural environment .

T he oasis beside old river course w ould become desert

because of water loss, the desert beside present rivers

w ould become oasis. Even some dest inat ion lakes of

rivers moved to another place, the old lakes became

salt shells in low land.

Secondary effect is the environment change

caused by hum an act iv it ies. These are mainly the

const ruct ion of w ater conservancy projects and ex

ploitation of groundw ater. Exploitation and ut ilization

of w ater resources takes place in a short t ime and re

g ionally, especially in arid areas where w ater and irri

g at ion are the key factors of environment.

3 EFFECTS OF HUMAN ACT IVITIES ON WATER

BALANCE AND ENVIRONMENT IN ARID AREA

Xinjiang is an arid area in the center of Asia,

w ater resources are not rich enough and the spatial

and temporal distribut ion is not even since the ef fects

of landform and climate. To meet the demand of w a

ter to human life and product ion in time and space,

people developed the activity of w ater conservancy

const ruct ion to change w ater dist ribut ion in region

and time. Water conservancy projects include build

ing reservoirs, channeling w ater in dif ferent basins,

building canals to draw w ater and exploiting g round

w ater. Agricultural and forest projects include ex

panding irrig at ion area, af forestat ion, irrigat ing natu

ral forest and grassland, and drain w astew ater away.

T he above human act ivit ies have changed evapora

t ion, seepage and runof f in arid areas, changed the

dist ribut ion of surface water, soil moisture and

g roundw ater. That means the process of w ater circu

lat ion and water balance to be changed.

Agricultural product ion in Xinjiang w as in a lit t le

scale before 1949, w ater in rivers, especially in large

inland rivers was not fully controlled and used. Most

river systems and surroundings were in natural state.

Since 1950, the effect of hum an act iv it ies on natural

w ater resources has got heavier. Especially in some

rivers, w ater resource system of w hole basin has been

controlled by human act ivit ies in the upper reaches,

w ater distribut ion in t ime and space has been changed

by w ater conservancy projects. Art if icial w aters and

oasis intercepted much surface w ater in the upper

reaches, w hich caused the change of evaporat ion and

the change of orig inal balance betw een surface w ater,

soil moisture and groundw ater. Irrigat ing agriculture

has developed in a larg e scale w ith the construct ion of

large w ater conserv ancy projects. Increases of chan

neling w ater from river caused regional redist ribut ion

of river system and w ater resources. And desert envi

ronment and oasis environment related to w ater re

sources are also changed remarkably.

( 1) Part of river course has been replaced by ar

t if icial canal system ( FAN, 1996) . There w ere few

art ificial canals w hen w ater ut ilization w as in a lit t le

scale, channeled w ater from rivers was very lim ited,

w hich has a lit tle ef fect ion rivers. When a river f low

out of mountain areas, it is separated into a few

branches in the alluvial fan or pluvial fan. In the allu

vial plain, a river flows to the low er reaches on line,

it is separated into several branches in the low er delta

of a river. Along w ith the exploitat ion of water re

sources in the upper reaches, w ater w as channeled to

the irrigation f ield w hen f low ing out of mountains.

Art ificial canal system has been form ed in the irriga

t ion area. The more the channeled water in upper

reaches, the less the runof f f low ing to low er reaches.

Som e rivers became seasonal rivers, and some rivers

are dried up. At the beginning , sub branches of a riv

er are separated from branch st ream, then the

branches are separated from trunk st ream , f inally the

t runk st ream can not flow to the dest inat ion, natural

w ater system w as replaced by artif icial canal system.

Annual channeled w ater from rivers in Xinjiang is
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about 46 km3, w hich is about 52% of the surface w a

ter resources a year. Irrigation area in Xinjiang has

expanded from 1. 07 million ha in 1950 to 4. 06 m il

lion ha in 1996, but the low er reaches of most rivers

are dried up now .

( 2 ) Some lakes are replaced by reservoirs

(FAN, 1996) . T here w ere 150 lakes in Xinjiang in

the 1950s, the area of lake w as 9000 km 2. Most lakes

w ere terminal lakes in the end of a river, only a few

lakes were in the middle of river, such as Bosten Lake

and T ianchi Lake. The reservoirs built after 1950 has

intercepted river w ater, w hich can not f low to the

end. The lakes in the end of rivers have changed

g reat ly. Som e of them are contracted and some are

dried up. Tens of lakes in Xinjiang w ere dried up in

last 40 years, and the area of lakes reduced by 4395

km2. Continuously drying up and contract ing of plain

lakes are caused by human activities w hich changed

the regional distribut ion of surface w ater. Most of

flood and w inter st ream is draw n into reservoirs, that

means some lakes move to the upper reaches, the lo

cat ion of lakes has changed ow ing to hum an act ivi

t ies.

( 3) Water table has changed. Groundw ater in

plain areas m ainly comes from the seepage of surface

st reams. Human act ivit ies changed the reg ional dis

t ribution of surface w ater and af fected the seepage of

surface w ater into g round, which caused the change

of w ater table and quality of groundw ater. Increase of

channeled w ater from river to oasis caused more water

seeps into ground, so w ater table has risen up and the

quality of g roundw ater is desalted w ithin oasis. How

ever, surface water out of oasis is reduced, water

table has fell dow n, and m ineralizat ion of groundw a

ter is increased. In some cit ies where g roundw ater is

used as the main w ater resources for life and irriga

t ion, w ater table fell dow n rapidly.

In the oasis, g roundw ater is not only from river

w ater, but also from canal w ater, reservoir w ater and

irrigat ion water. Original w ater balance and hydro

log ical geology situat ion has changed w ith the increase

of seepage w ater. For example, at Alar irrigating

area in the upper reaches of the Tarim River, water

table w as 4- 6 m before the reclamat ion. It rose up

for 0. 3- 0. 8 m every year in the first three years af

ter the reclamat ion, w hen the water table goes to 1. 5

- 2. 0 m, evaporat ion and seepage are basically balanced

and water table w ill not rise up ( Table 1) . Drained

groundw ater in horizontal direction increased w ith the in

crease of irrigation water. In some places soil w as salinized

and marshy if drainage water condition is poor.

Table 1 T he change of w ater table in No. 12 Construction Corps since reclamation ( FAN , 1998)

Year W ater table ( m) Increasing ( m) Increasing per year ( m) Period

1958 4- 6

1961 2. 1- 3. 7 1- 2. 5 0. 33- 0. 8 1958- 1961

1965 2- 3 0. 5- 2. 0 0. 13- 0. 5 1961- 1965

1974 1. 5- 2 0. 3- 1. 9 0. 03- 0. 2 1965- 1974

1982 1- 2 0- 0. 5 0- 0. 06 1974- 1982

1995 1. 7- 2. 7 0. 7- 0. 3 0. 05- 0. 02 1982- 1995

4 THE INFLUENCES OF OASIS CONSTRUC

T ION ON WATER BALANCE

4. 1 Hydrolog ical Situat ion in Alar Irrigat ion Region

Alar irrigation reg ion is a new oasis located in the

T arim Basin, and w ater for irrigat ion there is from

the Aksu River. The head of the Aksu River in high

mountains is in the Tianshan Mountain, annual pre

cipitat ion is up to 600 mm. Annual precipitat ion at

the hydrological stat ions of the tw o t ributaries of the

Aksu River in the mountain foot is 160. 1 mm and

118. 7 mm , but it is only 54 mm in the plain area

( F ig . 1) . Evaporation and seepage are heavy and it is

impossible to form surface flow in the plain area, so

plain area is the steam disappearing area.
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Fig. 1 M onthly precipitation in the Aksu River basin wit h different elevations

M ost of the precipitation in the upper reaches of

the Aksu River is snow fall, glacier and snow cover

are w idespread in mountain areas. Snow m elt and

g lacier melt w ater is the stable source of the runof f,

w hich is 30%- 60% of the annual runoff of the Aksu

River. Yearly change of runof f is litt le, but monthly

change of runof f is great affected by the seasonal

change of air temperature and rainfall. Runoff is con

centrated in summer and autumn, in flood season,

runoff is up to 62%- 68% of the annual runof f.

T he format ion and distribut ion of g roundw ater

in Alar area is related closely to the regional geological

st ructure, landform, hydrology and clim ate charac

ters and the type of Quaternary porous deposit . Spa

t ial condit ion of regional dist ribut ion of g roundw ater

is prepared by geological factor, and feed condit ion of

g roundw ater format ion and distribut ion is prepared by

hydrological and climate factors.

T he Tarim River is located in the northw est bor

der of the T arim Basin, it is at the lowest place of the

basin. Regional surface w ater and g roundw ater flows

to it , so the Tarim River is the confluence of the

T arim Basin. H ydro geological characterist ics in both

sides of the Tarim River are obviously dif ferent be

cause of the difference of g round f low . Groundw ater

in the north side of the river comes from the Tianshan

M ountain and the seepage w ater at irrigating f ield.

Groundw ater flow s to the T arim River from north

w est to southeast w ith the slope of 0. 62% - 0. 68 !

of f low surface. Water table is generally 2- 3 m with

the change of landform. Salt content in g roundw ater

is gett ing more and more because of evaporation and

concentration of groundwater f rom feed zone pied

mont plain area. Mineralizat ion of groundwater is

generally 5- 10 g/ L, type of hydrochemistry is Cl∀

SO4- Na∀M g and Cl∀SO4- Na. According to the in

vest ig at ion, soil in the 1 m layer deep from ground

surface contains 1. 3% - 9. 8% of salt . So il is heavy

Saline. So there are many salt ponds and salt

sw amps. In the zone of 300- 500 m w ide along the

banks of the Tarim River, mineralizat ion of ground

w ater is decreased because of the seepage of river w a

ter. M ineralization is 1- 3 g/ L or 3- 10 g / L .

Water table in the south side of the Tarim River

is decreased w ith the distance from the river before

land reclamation. It is 1- 3 m along the line zone 1-

2 km from the river, and is 7- 8 m farther f rom the

river. The farther from the river, the heavier the

mineralizat ion of groundw ater. Groundw ater comes

f rom river and consumed by evaporation.

With the expansion of irrigat ion area af ter land

reclamat ion, much w ater seeped into ground from

canals and farmland to replenish groundw ater. Sea

sonal variation of w ater table is based on irrigat ion pe

riods, so original movement of w ater table has been

changed.

Aquifer in Alar area generally consists of thin

sand, ex treme f ine sand and pow der sand. There is

no obvious im permeable st ratum. Water quality of

shallow groundw ater in the sides near the river is

good, but deep g roundw ater is m ineralized. H owev

er, the irrigat ing field near Aksu Water Balance sta
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t ion ( AWBS) is at the upper reaches of g roundw ater

flow , groundwater is saline on the whole because it is

hardly af fected by river w ater. But the salt w ater in

the upper layer is dif ficult to seep into low er layer be

cause of the ex istence of the relat ive impermeable lay

er to w ater. Quality of deep g roundw ater w ith pres

sure is good.

4. 2 Irrigat ion in Oasis and the Change of Ground

w ater Quality

T here is much salt in the soil at Alar area, salt

content of soil in the layer 1 m below ground surface

is up to 20- 80 g / kg . In the beg inning of land recla

mat ion, w ater table w as 3 - 7 m, irrigat ion w ater

brought salt seeped into ground, salt content of soil

near ground surface had decreased. H ow ever, along

w ith the rise of w ater table, g roundw ater moved to

the ground surface to evaporate and to bring salt to

g round surface. Surface soil there w as saline.

Drainage ditch system has been built in the irrigation

field to drop w ater table and to prevent soil saliniza

t ion. Mineralizat ion of g roundw ater has reduced but

most of the drained w ater flows into river or lakes, it

joins river w ater as the irrigat ion w ater for farmland

in the lower reaches. So the river w ater quality has

changed too.

T he Aksu River basin is an important area in the

southern Xinjiang. The quant ity and quality of w ater

from the Aksu River to the Tarim River has changed

g reat ly affected by land reclamation. Annual runof f

from the Aksu River to the Tarim River is 3. 38 km3,

and 39. 9% of it is drained w ater f rom farmland and

from groundw ater w ith high mineralization, w hich is

1. 35 km3 a year. The mineralization of drained w ater

from the old irrig at ion area ( w as reclaimed over 50

years) is 1- 3 g/ L , and it is 3- 15 g/ L drained from

new irrigation area. For instance, Shajing zi area in

Aksu region w as reclaimed in the 1950s, annual

channeled w ater f rom the Aksu River is 420 million

m
3
, and drained water to the Tarim River pass Aixi

man Lake is 100- 200 million m3. M ineralization of

drained water is 5. 7- 8. 7 g/ L , and the highest one

is 11. 45 g/ L . Salt f rom farmland to the Tarim River

w ithin drained w ater is 1. 05- 1. 40 m illion ton per

year.

5 INFLUENCES OF H UMAN ACT IVITIES ON

WATER BALANCE AND ENVIRONM ENT

5. 1 Redistribut ion of Water

The runoff in the Tarim River w as in a natural

state in historical period to irrig ate forest and grass

land along the river course, and seeped into ground in

f lood season. Part of the runof f f low s to depression to

form lakes or marshland. With the development of a

griculture, river w ater w as channeled into farmland

for irrigat ion. Agriculture and irrigat ion have devel

oped very rapidly since 1950, large area of waste land

has been reclaimed at the plain area. So that much of

river w ater has been channeled into farmland, dist ri

but ion of w ater has changed. Annual runof f in whole

Tarim River basin is 19. 66 km3, 80% of it ( 15. 81

km3) w as direct ly channeled into oasis for irrigat ion.

In the Yarkant River, 92% of the runoff is used for

ag riculture, and 64. 5% of the runoff is used for agri

culture in Aksu River.

Annual precipitation is 45- 50 mm in Alar area.

Water dem and for natural vegetat ion in plain areas

w as mainly supplied by groundw ater, w hich is f rom

river w ater. Water table w as 3- 7 m before the recla

mat ion. Af ter the reclamat ion, quant ity of irrig at ion

w ater has doubled and redoubled, and w ater table has

risen to 1- 3 m.

The irrigation scale in Alar area has gradually

expanded after 1950. In the beginning of the 1950s,

irrigat ion w ater was direct ly channeled from river to

Alar area. With the const ruct ion of channel system

and irrigat ion canal system later, much of river water

w as channeled into farm land. Quantity of surface w a

ter has increased in oasis but has decreased out of oa

sis. Average quantity of irrigat ion w ater is 12 688

m
3
/ ha in Alar area, w hich means that 1268. 9 mm of

surface w ater is added to farmland, w hich is equal to

annual precipitat ion in sem i hum id zone. Runof f in
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the river, especially in the lower reaches of the river,

is gradually decreased. For example, annual runoff in

Alar H ydrological Observat ion Station in the upper

reaches of the T arim River has decreased for 20% in

last 40 years, and in Kala Observat ion Stat ion in the

low er reaches of the Tarim River, it has decreased for

80% .

Not only has the surface w ater increased and w a

ter table rose w ithin oasis, but also appears marsh

land. The st ream of the Tarim River has run dry for

years in the lower reaches, water table there has fall

en from 3 - 6 m to 6 - 10 m . Lakes at the low er

reaches of the river have dried one by one, and reser

voirs are built in the plain area at the upper reaches.

T hat means artificial lakes have appeared. Water area

of reservoirs in Alar irrig at ion area is up to 233. 6

km2; storage capacity of w ater is 0. 322 km3. The re

dist ribution of w ater is mainly : quant ity of water has

increased within oasis, but it has decreased out of oa

sis, w ater consumption has increased in the upper

reaches of the Tarim River, but runof f in the low er

reaches has reduced.

5. 2 Expansion of Irrigated Oasis and Improvement

of Oasis Eco environment

Alar irrig at ion area is located in the alluvial plain

of the Aksu River and the Yarkant River to the north

of Taklimakan Desert. T he upper area of the Tarim

River was desert w ith bush and primeval diversiform

lived poplar before reclamat ion. From 1952 to 1956,

1437 ha of w asted land w ere reclaimed to be farm

land. A canal in the north bank of the Tarim River

w as built in 1958 to channel river w ater for irriga

t ion. U p to 1960, 44 000 ha of farmland had built in

Alar area, and 156. 5 km of t runk canal had built up.

Three reservoirs Shangyou Reservoir, Shengli

Reservoir and Duolang Reservoir were built in the ir

rig at ion area during the period of 1960- 1972. And a

sluice gate across the Aksu River w as built in 1972,

w hich is a good condit ion to expand farm land. Up to

1993, cult ivation area in Alar irrigat ion area amount

ed to 57 000 ha; area of forest w as 21 300 ha, 13 100

ha of w hich w as art ificial forest. Cult ivation area has

expanded rapidly since 1990, in 1996, irrigation area

in Alar is 66 000 ha( F ig . 2) . After the const ruct ion

for 40 years, Alar irrig at ion area has become the

largest new oasis w ith stable agricultural eco environ

ment in the T arim Basin.

The orig inal climate, hydrolog ical condit ion and

environment have changed af ter the formation of oa

sis. Because of human act iv it ies, surface w ater and

groundwater are rich in oasis, condit ions of ground

surface in oasis are very different f rom desert, so that

special oasis microclimate has formed. F irst ly, water

surface area has expanded, evapotranspirat ion f rom

crops has increased. Relat ive air humidity near

ground surface has increased; the highest tem perature

Fig . 2 Variation of farmland area for year in Alar irr igation area
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of g round surface has decreased. Original w ater and

heat condit ions has changed, new w ater balance and

heat balance formed in oasis. Secondly , the reflection

rat io of ground surface in oasis is low er than that in

desert , ground absorbs more solar radiat ion ( ZHOU,

1996) , changes of air temperature near ground sur

face in oasis is not so great as in desert . T hirdly,

dense vegetat ion in oasis, especially the shelter forest

of farmland can resist wind and prevent earth from

erosion by wind ( LI, 1996) , and to reduce the dust

storm.

5. 3 Environment Change in and out of Oasis

Artif icial oasis has expanded because much river

w ater has been channeled into oasis, environment in

inside of oasis has improved. How ever, there is seri

ously lack of w ater out of oasis, vegetation cover is

sparser. Surface soil is very dry and porous, so that

dust is liable to float in the sky in w indy days. Ac

cording to the observat ion in AWBS, there were 39. 5

days w ith float dust year on an average before 1980,

but there w ere 75. 9 days f rom 1981 to 1993. ( LI,

1996) .

Soil in Alar irrigation area w as mainly saline be

fore the reclam at ion, salt content in the soil 1 m deep

from g round surface w as 20- 80 g/ kg. Af ter irriga

t ion and drainage groundwater aw ay for years, most

of the farmland reduced saline soil. Water table has

risen af ter irrigat ion and salt content of groundwater

is less, mineralizat ion of w ater is get t ing low er. For

instance, salt content in the soil 1 m deep from

ground surface at No. 12 Const ruct ion Corps irriga

t ion area in the south side of the Tarim River was

36. 2- 76. 1 g/ kg before 1958 w hen the land w as re

claimed, and had reduced to 1. 26- 5. 1 g/ kg up to

1992. Water table had raised f rom 5m under ground

surface to 1. 7 m - 2. 7 m and mineralization of

groundwater had reduced from 11. 39- - 35. 89 g/ L

to 1. 368- 6. 199 g / L ( FAN, 1998) .

With the const ruct ion of irrigat ion canal system

and drain canal system, salt content of soil and m in

eralization of groundw ater have reduced. The drained

saline water f rom irrigat ion area f low ed into rivers,

w hich m ade the rapid increasing of mineralization of

w ater in the T arim River. M ineralization of river w a

ter at Alar Hydrological Observat ion Station is over 1

g/ L in the 1990# s( Table 2) . According to the inves

t igat ion, 707 m illion m 3 of saline w ater f lows f rom

Alar irrigat ion area to the Tarim River per year,

w hich contains 3. 7 m illion tons of salt in the drained

saline w ater ( FAN, 1998) .

T able 2 M onthly change of mineralization of river w ater in Alar

Hydrolog ical Observation Station ( g / L ) ( FAN , 1996)

Year Jan. Feb. Mar. Apr. M ay June July Aug. Sept . Oct. Nov. Dec.

1976 0. 895

1977 0. 751 0. 540 2. 560 4. 862 5. 462 0. 440 0. 640 0. 530 1. 440

1984 1. 972 4. 130 0. 054

1985 0. 976 0. 848 1. 216 4. 016 5. 152 5. 964 1. 276 0. 664 1. 520 5. 028 1. 760 1. 266

1986 0. 932 1. 340 3. 412 4. 823 4. 694 6. 036 0. 463 0. 469 3. 804 1. 824 2. 924 1. 580

1987 0. 976 0. 863 3. 208 4. 560 6. 640 4. 480

1991 1. 210 1. 730 2. 240 5. 760 4. 570 1. 850 3. 400 1. 120 5. 990 1. 980 5. 640 2. 870

Water quality of the reservoirs in the Tarim Riv

er basin was affected by the mineral w ater of the

T arim River. M ineralization of w ater in most reser

voirs along the T arim River is over 1 g/ L , and it is

higher in the lower reaches than that the upper reaches.
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